
Decision No. . / fZ7b. 
r 

In th.e Matter of the .A.~pli ca.t1o:c. of 
C'l.!,IFOR..~ E:!GB:'J:..'t..y E'6:?RE:SS,. a. cor~ra.tion, 
for a ee--tifioate of :9ublie oonvenienee 
and necessity removing certain ex~eptions 
a:a4 l1m11.a.tions a.s to 1 ts present motor 
freight nervi ce within. the terri tory Fresno, 
Paso Robles south to Los Angelos i'or the 
tran~or1~t1on of H~sehold Goods, Pianos, 
Tl"ullks, :Baggage a.ne.. other Personal Ette~ts, 
als 0 O!t1ee and Store Furniture, :b'1:>..'t'll:t'Os 
and Z~u1pment. 

also 

tor a eerti!ieate of public convonien~e 
and neeess1ty to extend so~th fran tos 
Angeles to the S:t'3:te:t!;S boundary. its. present 
:c.o~r freight service in operation Loa 
Angeles and north. 

Appu.1ca.t1on 
lic. 12&67. 

W:;:;rren E. LibbY' and 11 .. N .. Bla.ir, tor Applicant. 
. . 

R. W. lCidd, tor Motor ~a.n&1t Company, Protestant. 

D. W. !Ja.yne, tor Pacific Elec.tric RailwaY' Comp8.l1Y 
. and. V1sa.lia Electrio RailwaY', Protestants .. 

Ro:crY' J. Bischof!,. f or Co ast ~ruck Un e, 1£0 tor 
Service Express, Oppenheimer Truck ~ne, Warner's 
Rot Springs Fre1~t Line, Julian ~ck Line, 
V1seher's Truck Une, Borderland Express, Ray Tra.ns
ter Comp3.rlY and Escond1d.o Tru.ek Line, Protesta.l'Its. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding a.pplica.nt, Ca~iforn1a R1ghway Express, 

:l. cOl1>ora.t1o:l, seeks the ell:n1nation ot eerta.1n restrictions 

~posed bY' previous dec1sions ot this COmmission under whioh 



certUi ea.tes were granted to applicant tor the transportation ot 
household goods, ete.~ and to enlarge ito op~ations over 50 

additio~l ro~tes without restr1ctio~. Ap~licant also seeks 
. 

lateral rights 25., miles on each s1 de ot the high\\18.ys to be travel"sed,and 

wishes. specit1c: la.tera.l routing to m.&.llY points, including 

extensions ot service to points south and east of IDs Angeles • 
. , 

Appl1ea.nt in addition asks a.uthority tor the eonso11~t1on aDd 

~ieat1on of all its ope~ating rights. 

Pc.bll 0 hearings herein were conduoted. by E.xa.miner Austin 
.. 

at !A)s Angeles. at which t1me the matter was duly submitted and 

now is ready for deois1on. 

Applicant 1s now ~ possess10n of tbree oert1t1o&tes tor 

the transportation of household goods, etc., between Los Angeles 
- -. 

and san F.rancisco. By Decision No. 10063 on Application No. 7376, 

da.ted February 8, 1922~ and supplemental order (Dec1s1on No. 10904) 

under date ot ~U8'Ust 24, 192.2, applicant wa.s ~ra.nted t~ r1~v V9 

tranepo:rt household goodfl, eta .... between ];os Angeles a.m San ltran

eiseo via the Valley Route, except between San F.ranoisoo ~ 

Ma~teoa. w1ta the ~rther restriction th&t no tr~aportat1on be-

tween intermediAtes shoul.d '00') ;per:e'oX'!l1ed; and :tUrther, tha.t aJ:J:¥ ser-

vice oonducted. bet,,'een Los Angel as and. Fresno should (lons 1st 

oXlly of useCo household goode shipped. 1'rom. owner to owner, and not 

intended ~or resale. 

By Deoision No. l129l on Appl1eation No. 7565, dated 
-

No-vember 29, 1922, a.pplieant was perm! tted to esta.blish service 

between San F.ranc1seo am !Al,s .il.ngeles,. exclus ive ot the term1na.ls 

named a.J.ong the Coast Route, and restrioted f'loom business between 

Sen J:.~8llcisco and San Jose, 1ncllls1ve. between San lI.1go.el aId 

Oro.utt inoJnsive, &"d. between Santa Ea.rbara al:ld":r.os Angeles il1olustve. 
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ay Decision No. l5085 on Applie4tion No. 10208, dated 
. .... '" 

.rune 22, 1925, a.pp11cant was granted a. certif10ate 8.uthor1z1ng 

throU8h service via. th.e Coast R.oute between .!.os A:cgeles and San 

Franciseo, al:ld 25 miles la.terally from the h1gh~. and. also be

tween Bakersf1eld and San tuis Ob1spo, between Baker.~1eld and 

Pa..so Robles, 3.lld between Visalia. and Paso Robles, and'denying 

a.pplicant's request tor removal of other l'estrict1ons.1mpo,sed bY,' 

Deei :::ion No. 1129l, and a.ls 0 deny1l:1g oertifio&te 'tor the more' 

than 50 routes lncJnded in the 1nstant a.PP11ot.t'1on .. 

By 1ts present prot'!ar, app11cant seeka.a oert1!1c&te 

a.uthoriz~ unrestricted service over both routes, and in addition, 

routes l'eaehing San Diego, the Imper1al Vs.lley &nd intermediates. 

and maJlY other pOints. all on the sa::ne unrestr1cted. ba.a1.s. 

Ap,11cant has presented a. schedule of rates and distances bT 

points and routes, 'Which a.ppears to be eons 1s.tent with the rata 

structure t1Xed tor a~pllcent by this Commission 1n previous 

deo:isions. n.e mtes are generally b.1gher than those of pro

testant carriers. Appl1~t proposes scheduled serv1ce between 

los Angeles and San Fraxcisco by both. routes, but only a demand 

aeni ce as to other points .. 

The g%'ant1ng of the ap:91iaat1on wa.s opposed by a. number 

of genera.l freight oarriers atfected by the :routing and service 

proposed by applicant, but ws.s ::lot opposed by any other cert1f1-

eated oarrier at the speoia.l commodities generally eharaoterized 

as "household goods'''. 
-

There was no testimony exeept that ot Chester A. Nelson, 

pres1dent of a.pp11cant cor:po:ra.t1on" in support of the removal 

of restr10tions between San Franoiseo and l4a.ntece. or San han 01 sc 0 

and San 30 se or San Miguel and Orcutt t except remote men t1on. 



o~ destinations within the proh1bited territory in exhibits f1~ed. 

The restriction imposed on a.pp1108.Xl.t f s operation 

between Santa Barbara and Los ~~eles w~s de~1gned to ~roteet 

the operations ot the Los Angeles & Sante Baroara Express and 

the Los Angeles & Ox:o.o.rd ~rese, and its' removal was denied 

in Decision No. 15085 beeause ot lack otshow1ng of publio neeesa1ty 

tor this servioe ot applicant. Support tor the mod1tioation 

ot tll1s ;particular restriotion is found in the testimony 01: 

A. ~. Cremeen, F. M. EroGk. R. K. Sutton, Rodney S. Sprigg and 

Benja.m1n F. Ferris. a.ll warehousemen otllousehold go~s and. 

all conducting non-utility service for the transportation ot 
household ~oods to and tro~ their own warehouses and various other 

points. 1!hei:r test1mo:cy shows demand tor transporta.tion 

tacillties to points north aud ee.st of IDs Angeles, points now 

served by tne carriers ~rotected by the restrictions. It 18 

sigo.1ti0a.xl':; here to note th.a.t neither ot the carriers :!?rotested 

the gr-a.nting ot the present application, aDd it vas the test.1mony 

ot :Mr. Nelson tl:l.6.t the pres1d.o:r.t of the Los Axlgelea & Sante. 

Barbara Motor Express continually refers demands upon his own 

line tor the transportation ot household goods to app11~ant. It 

is apparent trom the reoord. that neither of tbese oarriers needs 

QJly protee'~ion from. applicant so long as applicant's bus mess is ' 

co~1ned to the co~od1t1es spee~ied in the app11e&t1on. ~he 

s~me situation is practicallY true of the oper~tion between 

Los Angeles aDd Bakersfield. Neither ot the oa.rr1ers now 

benefitting by the restriotions imposed upon applicant's service 

protested their :removal or even appeared e.t the hee.ring. 

Applicant tiled at the hearing its Exhibit.No~ 2, 

showing all the movements of househ.old goods, etc., oonduoted by 



the Ree. Line Express 'between .r~y l, 1926, and Augu.st 24, 19.26, 
. ~ 

in support of the necessity for removal 01' restrictions between 

Los Angeles and Santa Ba.rbara. o.nd Los ~eles and Fresno. This 
. " 

exhibit shows that. ,o.ur1ng tlla.t time there were 339 movements, , 
and that app:rox1ma.tely one~fifth of them were to points within 

proh1bited areas. 

The Red Line Express is operated by Chester A. Nelson 
- . 

s,nd R. W. IAeey .. co-partners. and has o.onducted private tre.ns-

pe~tation ef tlle commodities named 111. the a~lieatien for a 

number of wareheusemen who are steckholders in the Califo~ia 

:!?!1gb.wa.y Express and who. bacace stockholders to aid in eatablish

~g long dietance servioe other tllan that rendered by their OVln 

equ1:9ment, which is used. and wUl cent Dl'lle in use for short 

10 cal ba.uls. It was :9.dm.i tted by the f1 ve witnesses present ed . 
by applicant that public 8~rv1ce was need.ed by them. only when 

j 

they had hauls whioh they ~id net choese to make tb.emseJ.v'ls. All 

0.1' the mevements msde for them by the Red Line Express trem .Tan-. . 
'u.a.ry 1 to. August 24, 1926, a.re shown in applicant t s Exh1b1tNo.Z. 

Tb.:Ls exh1 bi t shews the ls.rgest :tl;\lJ:Lber ef mevements {7Z} were 

between Los .. ~elea am'Santa. Barbara. and intermediates. The 
, 

bulk of all mevements was for distanees in c:':oess o~ Z5 miles. 

It shows almost negligible movement between ~oints in San Diego, 

Riverside, San Bernardino and Orange ceunties, the greateat 

number (12} being to Sa:!l Diego. ~he exb1bi t (No.1) tiled by . 
the Pasad.ena ~rans:ter & St orage Compa.ny as to 1 ts mevemen te. is 

very s 1m118.l' • Th.e bulk c't tlle mevements was to. nearby ]?o1nts. 

It appears to us that the reo.ord ju.stities o:nly the 

remeval. of the rea.tr1eti\~ns new imposed en app11eant between lOs 
.. 

A.:cgel.es and Santa. Barbara,. am between Los Angeles e.n1 Bakersfield, 
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bec~u.se of the co\ntinu.ity of d.o:Il!lnd shown by exhibits !l.nd 

witnesses. ~$ to other restrictions, tho rec~rd does not 

present sufficient evidence to remove them. 

2rovio~sly applicant h~s included ~ ~1s oporation 

delivery five wiles on either side of the highway ~raversed, 
~d thi~ ~ill oe ~r~ted in tho present order. 

o R D 3 :a. 

California ~ishway ~xpross, ~ cor~oration, ~v1ng 

~dc ~?plication to the R~ilro!l.d Commi~sion to remove cortain 

restrictions upon itz oper~tions between ~o~ Angelos ~nd·S~ 

Fr~cisco, and for !l. certificate to operate automobilo service 

for the transportation of ~ou.sehold gOO~$, etc. between ~os 

Angoles and various termini, cnd for unification of its entire 

s<:)rvice, !l. 1':.::."o11c hellring llcving beon held., the oc.tter h:lving' 

oee~ duly submitted cnd now coins ready for deciSion, 

SEEZEY D~C14~S that public convenienco und necessity require 

the oporatio~ by ~pplicant C~lifornia ~igh~~y E-~ress, a 

corporation, of ~ automobile service for the tra.nsport.a.tion 

of ho~sehold goods, atc_, (~C d~fined in DeciSions Nos.10063, 

11291 ~~d 15085 of this Commission) between ~os Angeles ~nd 

S~t~ Earb~r~, incl~sive, and intarmedi~tas, ~Dd between Los 

Angeles and ~ker~field, inclusive. end intermediates, ovor tho 

sa~e route cs now traverse~ by applioant under suthority of 

this Commission, and five miles on each sido thoreof; ~~ 



convenience ~nd nocessity therefor be ~d the same hereby 

is grsnted to said ~~~lic~t C~liforni~ ~igh~y Express. 

~ corporation. as ~n enlargement of ~p~licant's ~resent 

£orvice. and as u ~ified ~ortion thoroof, subject to tho 

followiDg conditions: 

I. Applic~nt California, EigA~ay E~ross, ~ 
oor~oration, s~ll file with the ~ilroad Commission, 
within ~ ~er1od of no~ to excoed·ten C10} days trom 
date horeof, its v~itten ~ccept~co of tho 
co:rtificc.te heroin gro.nted.. 

I!. ~~plicant s~ll file, in du~licate. within 
So. periOd of not ~ 0 e~ceod. tVlenty \ 2.0) d.:'::'Y'3 :et'om 
da.ta heroof. to.rif! of rates D.nd. tice schedlllos. 
such tariff of rctes und time schedules to be 
identical with those att~ched to tho ap~lication 
herein. or ra~es and time schedules satistactory 
to tho R~ilroad Co~ission, and shell comoenoe 
operation of said servioe vlith1n ~ ~e.r:l.od. of not to 
exceed sixty (~ days ~rom d~te hereof. 

!II. '2hc =ights Cond p=ivilegr3s heroin .o.u.t:b.orized 
mc.y not bo sold. le~sed, trc.~s!erred nor .o.ssigned, 
~or servioe there~~de:r d.iscontinued, unloss the 
written consa~t of the R~ilro~d Co~~ission to suoh 
sale, lo~so. trunsfer. ussig~~ent or disoontinuance 
hus first been secured. 
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Iy. :No v.ehicle, may be opera.ted.byapplloa.nt 
here1n.under the authority nereby grante~ 
ulll ess suob. veb.iole is owne4. by ap:pli cant 
or is leo.s ed 'b y 1 t under 2. 0 ontre.e t or 
agreement on a basis satisfaotory to the 
Railroad Commiss10~. 

IT IS EEREBY :roRTRm ORDERED that th~ removeJ. 

ot other restriotions heretofore imposed upon applioant's' 

service 'be and the S9.me hereby is dem ed. 

IT IS HEREBY FORTHER ORDERED that in all other 
. . . 

respects the application herein be and the ~e hereby is 

dell1ed for want of jur1sd1ct1 on. 

For all pnrposes except as hereinbetore speo-

1t1ed the effeotive date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

do.ys tran a.nd ~ter the d:l.te hereot. 

Dated et Sa.:c. Fr.:mc1soo, California, this Ie: ....... 
dc.y of ~~ ~ i92'l. 
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